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dren an education, to take from the
control of the parents their children
and place them in the hands of some
one who is highly educated in books,
but whom God in some way, and for
some wise reason, has woefully neglectedin supplying common sense to.

Of course I am opposed to compulsoryeducation, and so is every oilier
man who is a true democrat and who

Wr believes in the God-given right of let-
ling all people control iheir own child-;
ren. I have never yet seen or heard
a respectable or common sense argu-
ment in favor of compulsory educa-
lion. It comes from those who expec: !
to receive higher salaries by it, or to be !
tin o n rii o ]1^- nr olfrnmI

uiv^u, v.io^ uua

some na: row-minded bigot who has
made a failure in raising his own j
children and whose children have!
brought shame to his face in many in-

. -tances. and now wants to attempt to
raise somebody else's.
Of course there are some good people

vho are m favor of compulsory educa- |
lien, bu: they are being misled and
misguided, and if the opportunity were
given them to hear the matter impar- j
lially and fairly discussed, it would
not be long before they would be
:\>und 011 the side of democracy, a<:d op-;
posing this outrageous system.

Fourth. Taxation.
My views on this subject are so well

known that it is hardly necessary to
r* say more than I favor a lower State

.ind county levy, and a more economiL'' val administration of the affairs of our
I S:ate.

Fifth. The Fortner bill, or a similarmeasure, that will prevent white
peopl from teachng negroes in any
school or college of this State.

Of course I favor the Fortner bill,
.and I have Dresented mv reason There-
ior fully in the past, and shall do so 1;
in the future. !'

Sixth. A flat rate of two cents per jmile on all railroads in South Carolina. <

I have always favored that, as my i
record in the house and in the senate, j
and as governor, will show. s

I have saved the State several times '

my salary each year during my admin- j
istration. I have done this in various '

ways. I have returned each year into jthe State treasury from the con- :
tingent fund of the governor's office 1

( and from law and order fund a large 1
part cf the $10,000 appropriated for ^these purposes, uracticins close eron-

~""r omy in trie handling of the affairs of *

the office- I have saved the State c

\ many thousands of dollars in my hand- c

- ling of requisitions, and in refusing
'wD offer useless rewards, and by :he
revoking cf all commissions of notar- t
ies public, I rid the State of many }
negro officials, and at the same time
have placed into the S ate treasury b
about S10,000. Recen.ly I discovered g
that a negro was holding an office as i:
a member of a board of school trustees t
in Beaufort. I called by wire a meet-; v
in? nf thp Sfato nf prinjwfinri t
.= . _ v

resolution was passed demanding hat h
£e be ;urned out, and we got rid of a
him. If there is any negro now hold- t
ing office in South Carolina, other p

B :han under the United States govern-1
I men:, I don't know it, and if I were v

in 'he United States senate I would t;
make a hard fight to have the United s
States government give these posi- t]
tions that are now held in 'his State !ji
by negroes to our white people. il

In addition to these matters, I have 11<
saved the State thousands of dollars t)
by my veto of extravagant approp'-'ia- t<
tions. At the last session cf the gen- ji
eral assembly I sent the following ti
veto message on apDorpriations: t]

MESAGE >().. s<
State of South Carolina. Executive v

Chamber. c:
Gentlemen of the House of Repres- si

Natives: ti
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Mayes' Dri

i nerewi 'i return to you without my say,
signature, house bill Xo. 1405 (sena:e pow
X. 1066), act Xo. 334,. general appro- insfc
priation bill, 1914. .duc<

1 do not veto the entire act, but in L° 5
Y«.' 111

a good many instances to sign it would I
be inconsistent with my pledges to the u

people of the State, and, therefore, ;e'"
\VP T* (while I do not disapprove cf all :he

items of the bill, I mention specifi- ^leT
cally herein those which 1 disapprove 1"^11

Ft i c rn i rrAn rnmnrnH ill foT't I ** '*-±1
XL lO V/Ul X cutij J L4XXXV/X V-, XXX XUV^« *.

have received k as coming 'from tne
body itself, that some senators agreed " a!(
among themselves that the bill as it ]
came from the house was very large,
and that, judging him by his past re- °j
cord, 'the governor would ve:o many werof the items therein, and that it was
best for the senate to cut out of :he *.011
bill all k possibly could, even if some j !ll!?
senators had to vote against things oaia

ilid'L t ey favored, in order to make j ^
it appear that the senate had saved t0 r(

[he taxpayers thousands of dollars, t-ie 1
thereby not giving to the governor Ithe c

the -opportunity to be sustained in his were

vetoes and have him and his party l^vy;
given the credit of the reduction.

your
I am -lad that that part of the sen- ,

LV/ LI

ate has learned a lesson, and 1 am jlave
satisfied tnat the people of this S:ate

*

will approve of their wisdom in this 1

course which they have taken, even au

:hough it should take a "temporary 01 ;VJ
political plav/' as one of them de- creai
..... . ... I C3VPT

icriDed it, I-'om tne governor, nib
C0UI11

governor is perfectly satisfied if the .

people are saved the money during his .

r
e'

idministration, whether it be done by 'e

:lie house or by the senate, by his pr"pl
'riends or his opponents. His first .

a

dea is the interest and benefiits of -.he 11fU(
)eople of his State. However, if you )0llF
vill notice the senate votes, you will
ind »:hat if it had not been for the a*?,1*
jovernor's friends in that body, many *_
>f these items would not have been cut coun

>ut. que5rmade
Thanks to the senate! nai«r»
The governor's only regre: is that gwer
ley did not learn this lesson three que-st
ears earlier. j10
1 have ^requested the general assem-; levy

»lv, at each session since I have been For
;overnor, to itemize all of their appro-: is ve
iriaiions, and not to put small items have
ogetlier. a;:d make a large lump sum. selvei
without a proper explanation of what your
he individual items are. Particularly Xo\
iave 1 requested :his in regard to the? Wii
ppropriations for your higher insti- iiighe
utions of learning, because, as I have: I'o e ;
'Ointed out. under the head of "main- the c«

, iui liisiaiiuc, axiunif

e::ance/' for instance, so many befor«
liousnnd dollars is placed, and if I your:
hould veto that item, and you sustain going
fiat veto, it might cause serious in- of "g
.1: y to 'hat par icular institution. But; to po
: you were to do as I have asked you alter'!
> dc.make these items separa.e., run f
ien I could veto individual items and have
D sustain those vetoes would not in- ever 1
.ire :he institution, and at the same; going
ime would protect :he people from tainly
lis excessive taxation. 1 wish it were ! you w
o.and I hink :he constitutional con-, that
ention maij a mistake when it fail-1 so fei
J so to provide.that the 2r:v^rnor ! vou h
onId have th" power t( reduce P'>r- ! appro

(A icir items l-'cr insia.u-e, when you ri5.1t
I
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ig Store I
"for maintenance. SI0.000.000." the
er should be given ta the executive, .

ead of voting that to say, " re-
3 'for maintenance' from $100,000 {are
>ay, to illustrate, $75,000." This ing
Id prevent the annual hue and cry be
:h -is made, "If you sustain this dut
you injur e the institution." If it you

3 in my power to exercise this dis-jail
ion I could, without injury to any cer:
i.ution in the- State, or any depart- for
t .1' ,he S.'ate government, save pro
lu.*o]>l<» on this appropriation bill nia(

y thousands of dollars. And when I
luested of you to itemize these ap- y
iriaticns I knew what 1 was doing. Sjor
=e of you who now have been j al
;ht in this trap will have to anstoyour people, and if some of pje
are no: careful, the people are go- j3n<
to say you were weighed in the tax'
tice and found wanting.
inv nf vnn nlpd°"pri oti trip stumn ^
.. l..^. f sec[
>duce taxes. You stood up before gtat
people and said you were against to t
reation of useless cffices; that you jn ^against the raisinf of the tax rec
that you were in favor of cutdownexpenses. The people took vjsj(
word for it, and they elected you

le general assembly. Xow, wiiat nrp?

you done?
*st, look at your county levy.
? you raised the salaries of any
>ur county officers? Have you in>edthe expenses of your county p,uiBient? Have you incerased your
ty levy? & ^
iond, look at the State levy? sonv
you turning out an increased ap- ion ]
riation bill, or have von reduced

. , ,.i fl . . CI1L.
Impropriation bill? Are you giving
?r institutions of learning and
S.a:e departments more^hioney

iss money? is your State levy §2
:r or lower than it was before?
r'our State levy to your individual
:y levy and ask yourselves the ^
ion, have I kept my promises
to the people at the couiriy cam-
meetings in 1912? If your an-1

is "no," then ask yourselves the' oli
ion. '"How am I going to account j :<>urj
' people for this increased county
and this increased State levy?" lL-innatelyfor you. the governor
loing some oi this bill, and you
yei the opportunity to save your-
5 w ltil %* U vi I iJCUpiC aiiU I TUccIil

pledges.
v, listen: ! *

ere are the advocates of these if
r appropriations, who appear be- Sf
your committees, g:ing ::> be in; 11
ampaign this summer? Are they: £j y

jtjLui t* nuu: pcupie, its Liicv uiu. Hi

y your committee, and advocate *
re-election? Are they themselves l\
to vote for you? Or is it a case ^

e: all we can cut of them now; v
litical oblivion with them here- *

Those of you who expecc to
'or higher offices will certainly
these ihings put up to you all
the State. Those of you who are
to run for re-election have cer- !
got men at heme new watching "*

ho want your jobs, and the fact j,
you have raised this tax levy
arfully high, and the fact that
ave passed such an extravagant '

priationbill, is going to be put
square up to you, and some of you j
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Ma\
The h

guing to find that, instead of com- 1«
^ ' » -i- t 111 I

to L'OlumDia nexi January, you wm

performing your regular routine!
ies a't home. You may say that |
do not care. If you do 110:, it is j

right, so far as the futuie is con-;
ned, but you certainly ought to care

your reputa:ion and protect :he i
mises which you have already
le. j
say these things in all kindness,
ou have had a very pleasant ses- j
i, of which no one is prouder than
n. And I hope good will and peace i
forever prevail among all our peoButit is not going to prevail so

I as you burden the people with
u:ion as you are now doing.
decline to approve of the item of
ion 12 which provides that the
;e librarian is required to turn over
he State treasurer all money now
)ossession and all funds hereafter
:ived by her once a month as all'
e officers are required. This proDnhas never been inserted in a
hpfnrr> Your hnriv planted the

;ent little lady, who now holds the

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 6).

Cheap Excursion Rates
om Coupon Points via Charleston
Western Carolina railway to Jack'ille.Fla.. account U. C. V. reun-

May 6-8, 1914. For rates, etc., call
Coupon Ticket Agents or write

Ernest Williams,
General Passenger Afent.

9 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.
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bile from the liver.
It griped those days. vafc^y
but in the PODOLAX V^ggf /JJ
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Buy It and try It.
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rocJ Book and Qf4rCS Variety Oil
louse of a Thousand Thi

enjoy the
< and sm

You can do this by takii
TTTlll A*!TTA TTA11 TO ATTT
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red corpuscles. Increase j
yourself from the conditions
door life.get new energy,
your system with

DIKE'S SARSA
COMPOI

It will clear the brain»1 i 11

put nie into your walk.rouj
top notch.it will give you p

Enjoy your summer. Dil
pound Extract will help youyetto our knowledge. That'

$1.00 for a larg
Telephone

P. E. W
The People's Dn

Qdd Main St.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT, All

|said
Notice is hereby given tha; I will ^at
ake a final settlement of ;he estate
J. J. Schumpert, deceased, on the

th day of April, 191 i, in the Proba:e
>urt for ahe county of Newberry, S.
, and will immediately thereafter Suf
ply for let:ers of discharge as such $1.50
ministratrix. I >*ewb
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Newberry, S. C.

persons holding claims against
estate will file same on or before
date.

bue E. schurnpert,
Administratrix.

rch 26, 1014.
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